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Palm Tree Prom
I-Ics comlug to tire i3eaver Prom
liii dances are nil taken aineadly
Who My dear Dont tell us
you hrcyeut heard the miens Why
Geoffry Gaylord to be surethe
greatest of Pronr Trefteis
Out of great nationral Prom
Trotters contest held by pionrinelit
college prom committees he was
chosen the handsomest the meat
charming and the best dancer of
any man yet born
Who is dragging him Ab far
Committee Chairman Decoration Committee
The Prom involyes as much Imagine being on the dance
work as Charity Ballthns floor of Paini Beach hotel that
rihian Allis thnt vary blond and
Oil
bsti
attractive per-son muses fountain at one end of the floor
But let us listen in en the enter- ann ships slowly gliding bysuch
tainment in stome for us atniosplieie will be accorded the
dancers during the Prom
The ieeerving line will be in
Beaver will have coniplete
the Green Parlors about engbt- transformation in that it will rep
thirty in This will he followed resent Palm Beach hotel which
at nine with dance ryhicli goes
hand mi band with that sooth-
will last until two ing southern atmosphere
Wicker
fu mnitnre will be placed about the
On Saturday aftErnoon thci lobby lending much effect What
will be tea dance fr-em three original ideas
to five-thirty in the dining All the credit must go to Jane
room At approximately six-thirty Spaetei- the very artistic and
dinner will be served to be foliely-
clever miss who is chairman of
the Committee of Decoratnons
ed with movie entertainment in
11db my viy ipahie sIutf of
the audrterium The guests will be Virginia Henry Kay Downs and
permitted to visit Sunday after- Adelaide Arnsteri how could the
noon decorations be ether than success-
Though have to be en the go ful Tile work is rather trying
but
ever so enjoyable When we see
all the time enjoy it know the Beaver thus transforniied our ci-
the girls look forward to the Prom forts rvill he fully rewarded
Its the biggest event of the year Surely the decoiations hold
and naturally want It to be sue- much promise and when they
arci
cessfui have very co-operative
coinpieterl net one of us will lie
committees anid that lrelps lots
dnsappoiniteffi
You have to hand it to Lii Allis
Acting as chairman of all the com
mittees is no small job All tire
responsibility rests on her head
and there surely are enough re
sponsibilitres We all knew that
with her at the head the success
of the Prom is assnred i-leies to
Lii Allis
Favor Committee
be it from us to impart that infer
inatiemi Thus macst fortunate
young lady would he besieged with
all sorts of offeis from now until
the prorir night if we were to dis
close imei- name Verily verily we
believe that she could sell one
dance with him for the net sum of
one months allowance if she
would
CAMPUS CEIE







Are You Doing Your Best
the end 01 semester it is the
tednecy for litI le groups to get to
getnor and discuss or look back
0% or is hat they have done during
the semester
One student says prohahly
could have gotten better grades hut
did better than anyone else so
Tm satisfied
tiurci student complains Well
haven studied so much hose cc er
deserved hettex gxacle than
Jane
Are these girls reviewing their
accomplishments in the right lightC
No they are not Students ask
yourselves Have done my best
without complainxng If you cui
ansss or Yes has then you are
accomplishing gieat deal
Real accomplishments can not be
measured by numerical values as
set down by any instructor \umer
heal grades are merely means of
classifying knowledge foi time
schools benefit
One student might be capable of
doing better work than another so
do not compar your glades with
those of another student Compari
the work you are doing with the
test that you can do
The pursint of knowbdg is
worth-while task \ow that you arc
beginning new semester start in
with the plan to do yuor best cx ork
\Vork for the knowledge you can
gain not fox the grades If you
do your best then you aie bestow







Di 000dse 13 Watson and Di
Ralph 11 Spenxe Iuofe ssors in
Teachers College ot Columbia ni
oisitc has just ixnounced he
result of an experiment conducted
hA them cc ho hi they hold PIO
to their sri tisfactxoxx that the lee
tore method is snpexxoi to lie
cuasxon in to elnxxg collexr
dents
1munxg the dxx sernest er the
students who were ha ring lectures
forged ahead of those Ixo cx eie
having discussions Er Spence
said and during the sccond sem
ester the studenTs in the lectui
group regained lie lost ground
Sonx eont cml hat this experi
ment is not an ax gument fox lee
tines but fox smallex classes since
theA used only sixty in cacTi groix
Ve also ax-C of the opinion that it
was the smaller classes cvhichx nxade
the experiment successtul
College Standards
One of the hardest problems
that concerns college girl is the
problem of living with people Un
io til she has come to college her
ways of living are gre atly influen
ced by others especially older per
sons It is in college that she be
gins to consider how she will mold
Ixer life aixd what stands she will
take in the future
Frankness is exile 01 the essen
tial qualities in making yourself
cx oxth while member ol society
Frankness does not mean saying
anything that presents itschl to
youi mind but frankness of mix
pose
The world needs leaders the
bigger and better kind and fox
tIm is rca sen hone college girls
should resolve to take defixxite
stands con eraing prominent ques
tiexxs The avexage citizen changes
is ith time Wind This age needs coT
loge st xmd exits ixd cd ucated per
sons as leaders who study the sit
uatxoxxs txxst thxexx hold trio IC Ixeir
eons xc lions
xix Aix ot he point is coxx si cl exert ion
stu- 01 lxi feelimxgs of others iollex
ti xci exit cal xis mx to xxxi cmxx
read ilA
Valuatxoxx is poixxt that ixe
college girl can learn There axe
so mnaixy woithcs hue things that
womnexx overlook and so many
worthless Ixings that tix ey over
estimate In tixe stixdy of how to
live cx ithx people an educated pci
son has chaxxee to leaxn values
and trixc sexxse of value i- the
fimst step in choosixig win mhcc bile
010 paniOns
Lasker mecexmthi gave
million dollars to the of
Chicago to lie used towaxd length-
amnnmmxmg factoxies overem
plmasis of memory scoik axmd out
side activitirs wore attacked as
the 001st ammthxmg cells of the Amex
icon stem of education by Prof
Andre Morize of Haivard Univem
sity in his addxess before mnem
bers of the Fxiday Morning Climb of
thxe PemxxmsA-lc ania League of \\ ru
men Voters
Referiiimg to tlxe ticklish ques
tione 01 mnodex American cduca
iou the pmofdssom said time oh
le4es thxi oughxoxit time country axe
today faexxxg crisis We have
come to poit lie- saiel whxeme
too mnixchx spe ciali/ation in st xdy
amid too nxaxiy outside act bvities
have hoc ome dauxxcei ous
has ins cr yet he comitixxueih
seen an intelhigexice test cx bxidlx
act Oil II tested mt ebli gexice ma Ice
tIns -tat emxient alTer lxavixmg luxst
coxix elet sixxve3 of tim roe of our
best known instil utiomxs of hxighe
eclucat ion We are ldisixxg sight of
gooxi old fashmiomied commoxm semie
It is getting to be an uixbeard or
thing hixt we cc ouid be wie to me
tum xx to it as soexx as possible
Thic youmxg people of today mixm
not coixeentrate Time osual case
have tounel is that no more than
lw-dye hours
ix
creche is spent in
study Out side act ivities iix he
modern nmnxvemsnt are xx mazing
Fox ahoot week hetoue the big
gammxe the average student does no
v-om-k mxor does lie do mxy fou
dxxy on so afterwaid
The mnodexim practice of passing
examinatioims hA going to cmanx
ruing faetoiy is wxnmxg according
to time professor There has been
too nmimchx emphasis on lxiii nxem
ory businc ss The modern stixdemmt
is taimht usually to memoi ire
rathcr than to use his brains
Latest Murder Case
you ant last cx omds
aiim glad that did this thing
These were the words uttered io
Simxg-Song prison at the execution
ef Miss Ileavem Bark The young
girl seimeel vexy calm as she en
temcel thx Death Chamber Thruout
the trial Miss Bamk pleading guiht
to time mourdex of one of lies lass
mates repeated these words am
not somxy did it
The Case Is Very Unusual
Aix Jauuamy 17 Miss Bark sur
rendered her self to the police
sayxmxg that sime had just murdered
Miss Avexage Student Aftem heirxg
questinxxed as te the carxse Miss
h3axhc confessed that she had com
nxitted time deed because Miss St ueh
exit was oue of xiunxbex that had
said to hiex the words Your old
paper iefexing te time Danxpex
llxiex liii college comics lox cc bxich
Miss Bamk ccuote
i\hmss Dam Ii is snxc mcccl bA time re
xnaimxehr cit the 1ampcr Du-iei- staff




Well ccehb Aft em- mmunierouus comm
Ii ihutions to the ainpus icr
you still successfully conceal run
identity Hocs do you do it 110w
them hi longem axe you going to keep
us in suspense We like your stuff
and ccc kxiocv crc will 111cc youx
Set lie elate when you will xmn
THE STAFF
We liked tIm story Locimse Val
ley Item appearing in time last
issue of the Crier May we venture
to say however that we think it
would have been much more effec
tive with shorter intrcdmxction
We mnmst confess that after scan
fling the first few pamagmaphs cxc
never uvould have finished it if we
hmadmxt had hot of time on our
hmamxds and nothing 10 do with it
The story itself was too good to
lie spoiled by this
1-low aboumt chaixgimmg 11w womdimmg
ot the Social mxecvs items We get




The Beaver prom iii over
Jormfs whistle is no more
TIme campeis pictures omihy girls
1i is semchi bore
Thuu music of the dance nighit
His words his glance his sigh
Au-c only nxenxomles of tbxe past
And clays gui slowly hr
Life omice more is humdrum
Jenkintown they go
And drocvn their awful somrow
In sodasguess you know
The Beaver Type
tUe grow to m-esembhe the people
ire hive with said Dr Andrew
ohxnsuuim lie-ad of cii xieational de
partment cii well knocvn insur
ance compammy in an address to
Beaver College receumthy
Take ammy aged coupleno mat
ter lxocv much they differed at first
throimghi long years of constant as
sociatiomm they have grown alike
both in featumre and in chiaract en
isties
lr Johnsons 51 atcnxcmit looked
al in slight it different light ill
nlies to the probhenm of college life
Iiihs thm-ocvn togethem day after clay
xe apt tcm become alike in dress
fads habits aimel persouxality It is
imp to the individual whether she
absoibs the good or bad qualities
of buem associates
The Vassam- girl has certain
stamnju quality of miixd that is
emmsily recognized Hex hmommor and
ideals am-c of the highest
What kind of college stamp has
Itcavir Arc the students striving
to absorb amid reflect the finest
ch araet eristics of their surround
ings What traditions are they





Campus Crier Anothem stuihemmt says Well
just got by hut guncss mat hues
Puhhishmed bx -weekly bt the Stu
lucky at that
dents of Bc aver College ton
Women Jenkintocvmi Pa
Lclifoi Fix cuxxx xx Em xxx Mixu xum.ws
c.sox ia/s JO /015 Al sum xix 13 II semi
Fri esoxi II Tex u-.r
oiid hI IOlDoc CeixiF xxx am AIx- mini
lxu cxi lA.xu cxxii
Litdioip /ldi/os
Froueu -ecu Fi-ou cues
Alt Editoi
ill uDi Ei/itoi Eu.iz cuxir Aloxmxiu
Buscics.e 31cm nof/crs Fe suit Pin-u
Isxm Lurni uiv
Eec/ia nip Lrltoii
Fpet jill 10 p01-f ci ii
Ed Note Yes we wcnilxh be glad
to chmange them Suggest few
things and drop them in the on
tudbuitiomm Box aci-oss from the
Subscription Price
Single op
cuing huruan life and lie ceiulcl get
Smmmahl classes axe one ot the de
cided advantages of Beaver quiekem-
mesuhts itt enlarging time mask
Chicago police force
CAMPUS CRIER
So interesting liavc tlw bike-
grown that one girl in the face ot
death begged as 1at request
that she be allowed to take the
hike which we prepared for t1ii
issue We hope youll enjoy it as
much as she did
was quite cloudy when we set
out but OUF enthusiasm did instead
of the sun \Ve went town West
avenue passed the Bell Telepnone
Company and cane to Township
Line parallel to the Wanarnaker
estate Continuing along this ws
found ourselt out on Old York Road
Turning to the right here we 1ollow
ed the car tracks through Elkins
Park until we reached Spring Aye-
flue
Let us turn here and see where it
leads to Look out for the children
on roller skates-youll find them
thick and turious along here
\Vheii we reach the Elkins Park
station we bear left under the raTh
way bridge We pass Barons
Drug store-after stopping long
enough for refreshmentsand
then take our first turn to the left
Montgomery Avenue At length
this brings us back on Old Yolk
Roadwhich we follow until we
reach Jenkintoivn centerS
Follow this luilie 01111 YOu too
can die happy
BETWEEN US MORONS
My lEAR did You SEE tile
Opera last night It Was ACTual
ly GRUEsomewhat ineaìi is
this perfectly alORable Jap nses
skirt married htis sort of LIJMP
of SOLdier Anyhow he tlOtteI
off with this other dame and she
committeed SUicide mean she
REAlly lid Well iiiy dear hoii
estly didnt see half the show on
account of being absolutely BLIN
with rage RIGHT at the VERY
most STIRing moment when the
heroine was getting ready to sort
of srri herself one of these PER
FECTIy conimoii people began to
capmy lear he really did
never was 51 MORtified in my
WHOLE lifeI mean wouldnt you
feel like rolling right uiider the
seat Some folks just HAVE to
let people know that they aplRE
ciate art or sometliiiig siniply OUT
of place at an affair like that Can
you bear it Atrocious taste you
know what meanit sounds pie-
J3IANl mean it REAIy does
Jo Timid
FAIRY TALE
Now ohnny \v 15 cv lad
clever lad was he
I-fe caflhl from Rutgers to he ru 001
11111 bright ith had he
lie weiit into jedry shop and
bought diamond ling
He thought 1101 ive it to 1ii- gui
it 1% pretty Chug
lie created much excitenwiht but
then his girl said 011
woiilduit like diamond ring
wouldnt take it clout you
know
The BarkerKenyon Nichoson
This is the novelization of the
Broadway theatrical success and
makes few pret entions to the spc
ial graces of narrative fiction
There are thrilling stretches Cf
draunatliallY -ft-ctive diagogue re
suIting iii realistic enough pilture
of life among the employees of the
Gowdy Big ity Sho\l It is
circus yarn of Nifty Miller
tile
spicier arrie tile dancer alias
Princess Kalina as well as the
it\lItiSt idyll ot Nittys boy and
Lou lie liariltiouled snake liaiinei
Lights Up-Grace Richmond
Joan Iare is lovely \Vestchestei
tomboy packilig gun and police
dog in lieu sport cal iund
ruieath
which camouflage she conceils
tenclel heart During the abseuuce
of her artist paucnts in Pails she
helps Peggy Faulkner marry
Lane Iiullertui pubiisliei anul critic
tlieii for herself considers
Bob
Ranisev poet and playwright only
to fall deeply in love wilh liristo
clicr Itand buililel Much juctorest
is auouscd by tlv fcict that
hristo






ending Couiutry scenes dialeguue









The Best White Oak Leather Useil
/1 ci eec ccii ea
102 GREENWOOD AVE
WYNCOTE PA
Pirates to Make Girt Walk the
Plank Next Monday Stay of Exe
cutlon Granted so that she May En-
joy Another of the Campus Crier






Thank Bldg Jenkintown Pa





Plants Ferns and Party Decoratisni








Magazine of No Importance
Christmas gift that costs only dollar
is delivered lit
twl\e inoiitlily litslalloiciuts not likely to
be dupli
cated and cannot be bought from stores
iieivtaiid or
Sears Roebuck
Fit-st 11115 wil be seiit by
firsf-ela Ilikil in hue fog
lirisi too ci dress iilscrijt 11115
to




































Jelen Geilkeri and Iis eruud
Schwentker will spend the week
end of February at \1 ise Sch
wentkers home in P11ilae1phja
lors
Dr Cutler
In o1Iege life eveil though the
Christian girl walks alone silo
niust lead lilt Christian life aiid
refuse to imitate tile unChristian
said Mr Cutler
\lr ufler eineerilv and ieilk
ness appealed to the tudents
Everything he 5011 was spoken
from the imitorn ol his heart
The oHieei of the ci1 are
President Amelia Morgan vice
presilent Sally \Vright secretary
Helen Sniitli treesnrei Certruie
Clarke
The \V was stal ted to
years iUII has rec ntiy had
membership drive bringing the
total rnemieriliip 151
She who wishE to wiii heart
should never permit er aciniirers
to behold her at ards as the anx
lety they proiiiice is destructive to
beauty as oil as sentiment
if Icily iS asked to sing ioi
the group she must do so wil1ing
ly and modestly She must not
however chug more than two or
three songs and iiiust no sing
songs des riplive of masculine
passion or sentiment
Whrn alone with him lady
may address her husband the
Clìristian name
If either lady or gent1enhn
i\lilly torch will spend iart of
the week cud at her home aiiih par
at the liotice party at Le
high
Lottie Malone Lotties new
11511115 15 Pug vili sPend the week-
efl1 at her home in Bethninster
Dott ie Brown from Allentowii
will spend part of the time at her
home and part at the Formal at
Mehlenberg
1ottie Wuchier will spend the
week end in Philadelphia
Pete 1-huthE dge is pianiung to
spend the week end at ohbs Per
ry
Lilian astie spent the week cml
if the 20th at her home in Brook
You Know How It Is
This is to let you know that
am well and happy and that wa
awfully glad to get your last let
YOUl be surprised it you knew
110ev hard some ot us are studying
Why some of tie never eveii go to
town Of course last week hal
td Aunt Tilhie asked me to eorn
in for the week-end and she sug
gested that look around for
lres You see our Annual Prom
is about to come off Of course if
YOU dont want me to have new
chess 011 get one but YOU lcnow
how it is Everybody wears them
mccii new ones Of course
could get my old fld leaned But
they ruin thenl soruietiiui 05 OuCh
QCUldIlt send it hom because it
SO late now YOU see it will ho
the week-cud of Febrdiary 10
Your ohedietit daughter
is invited take wine at table
thlel must never retusi it is very
gauche to do so
If lads Walt with you beware
not to press her waist lightly
touch it -e ith the open palm lost
You heave disagreeable in1prtss
ion iio only On her costume bnt
on hId iiiinil
Man icd billie- ought tO be
Veiy caretul about shaking liaiohs
ploiflisdliOlIsly as it leads to
daloinpiled by The Springtichd
fliOli iiOi11 100k of etiquet of
ninety year- ago
Prominent
Katheiine Sheets William Smith
1ickin Soil
iMartha florId Wills Pelitis
Grove




Kit Wade Joc Johnson Jefferson
Eloise Paige Wid Lewis Pittsburg
Bert Jones Chiz Walker Wyoming
Sem
Eleanor Fralild Jaek Coiyell lid
Idlili Stote
Edith Be CSOl1 Lester Olson Moe
liSVlhld
loiothv Bie eon E51ard lopper
olunibia
Caddie Mci ihtt Liewelhyn slar
till 1eiIII
Losee Louis h5imban Li high
From es Kaymen Bob Ilednian
lie
S\eartiinloie
the Betty Lirahlmi Bob lIahvestadt
Tla%ei ford
moie
Evels ii \Iachehl Pete \Vallace Dick
inon
Hazel Giuhb Robert Loisery Jet
feis UI
Kay Weaver Leslie Hendrickson
Norristown
Tlosenba nec Ioni Hariis
Esther Scliadt \Varn er tinter
Penn
Pat Deihler William Allison Wood
lUi\ II Pa
iiit Landis Woodhury
Ruth orneilson loiiald Ervin
Chtiist inc Bushiiian hifford Gustaff
soil Wisconsin
Ni millie tohineon Jack \Vtibkes
Ioltie Smith Harold Heist
Ruth ha tman Woods Fentress







Are you hiking Do you realize
that the milage of every hike you
take is set down in Betty Welles
little black hook And in the
spling if you have hundred
miles you will be presented wi-tb
Peg Junn Edward Lawrence big red to put on the front of
Ldhighl
YOUr favorite sweater Also the
Nance Cooke Richard 1-hoffman hundred miles are hundred
Jefferson points toward Pelithalon
Lyndell Eckert Ben Millard Jeffer- The prizes br the Contest are
on display in the Post Office Getson
your back copies of the Crier from
Charlotte Millard 1ave Findle
Ike News Bureau-they will beJefferson
free as long as they lastand be-
1ottie RdbilSoil Walter Smith gin today Find the exact location
Neaark of the scene which accompanies
Bingham each hike and turn in your correct
answers
Johnston Drop yiur name in the Crier Box
iiear the post office for listing
IJuthi Richardson will spi nIl the
week end tt her home in Nee
York
Maigaret liack will spend the
week end of the 14th at her home
in LOCk Haven Pennsylvania
Margaret ttessit will spend the
week InCh et home in Baltimore
Maryland
Iorothy Robinson spent the week
end of January 27 at her home in
East Orange Now Jersey
Mary Berry spent the creek end
hyn
of January 27th at her honie in Rye-
s1iSS Lihiafl Allis will lead
New Yoik ligure at the Beaver Proni on
Ruth Rutledge will spend the
night of February 10
week of the 27th at her home in
Johnstown Penna Miss Phil Losee






Marjory \hiuray Spoilt the eseehi
Thihiiii Sykm 1i Vreelaiid
eiutl at th beam of her aunt in Lyn Grenici Dr \Vallaee lecksoii
Philadelphia Maiy alhoun Bradford Abernethy
Maty Frances 1ledrick Alec Iar
taghi Sts his
Ruth slain Joites linest Kent Ji
Lois Whitehousc George Lucas
Jettl hurg
.Jcaiinette Pliimmei hiruc Cash-Tea Dear Mother
Rev ID Lewis Cutler pastor of
the Presbyterian Church at Wyn
cote was speaker at tile
icr
tea given on \Vednesday alter-





REInS SPECIAL ICE CREAM
SUNDAES







From an 18th Century Etiquette Book
Snoosie Gretchen Weis Denny Shea New
York




All lVoik Neatly Done
Greenwood Avenue Wyncote
Dancers
hIancers of every size shape or Dancers aho tread on their part-
figure ncrs tee
Dancers who aI dance and do Ujceis Vi1d huni off-key in your
IJancers wild try to chance nile
ear
lanceis who sing the siong
Dancers who toil and perspire Dancers who gallop and jig
can
ivoids to tile right tunes















were the bitlerest eiieniies the
deatHly kind that greets eah other
on the street as Teaiie the type
that has caused Irvin Cobb to ask
why woman invariably rneet an
other woman with degree of cor
diality which is in inverse propor
tion to her affection Lor that
woman But today Dot felt in
kindly mood toward the entir
world and especially toward Rosa
lie for despite Rosalies accepted
leadershuip 111 the social world of tlic
little college town where they livc1
and despite her decided advantage
in beauty attire and wealth she
Dorthy Gren was goink to th
Prom THE Prom with Bob Lay
man And li1 not everyone consider
Bob the catch of the college She
liadiit beeii asked as yet but that
fact cansed no cloud to cover even
portion of the sky for had not the
great Ahmed who had been on
blushingly taking from her for
weeks back the whole of her allow
ance assured her of it She was as
sure of that bid as of the rising of
the suit The great Ahmed had told
her many accurate things about her
past anti present and was most cer
cut for the baffling expression on
the face of Rosalie It was perfect-
ly evidelit that die as ju-t green-
eyed with jealoucy but why
couldnt idie play fair and show it
more plainly She said nothing
pbeiioineiion which was abo1ut ely
ull lara1led
During the next three \veek
Dorothys entire attention was en
tered in aecembling an outfit vliich
would be worthy of Bob Layman
She chose beautiful shade of
green which harmonized well with
her rather unattractive eyei aiid
hair SC serene was she that she
hardly 1flfi-d 1i psssag U1 tulle
EacIi day dawliel with he asur
aruce that Ilol would Ciii and each
day closed without biii having
called
Ruddy sheen of copper bo1




And slim exotic black candle
In an old silver candlestick
These repose upon uhrift
of smoke-blue velvet
And with paint and brushes
Labos to fix on canvas
The mysterious meaning
And subtle significance
Of bowl and Bhudda




Stuart was by no means old But
he had that tired look that some
men have at Annual Proms It
isnt that they dont wear the right
kind of shoes or that the popular
enllr at the populer price has
wilted hut men are men and that
can not be altered or changed
Van did next what you would ex
poet labeled women-hater to do
1-Jo lit match very nicely as he
had seen it done in the movies
last night and then he took out
cigarette and lit it but before
blowing out the flame gazed into
Clotiles eyes in splendid movie
fashion But Van was so sincere
about it He wasnt conscious of
the fact that he was imitating an-
other He knew only that he loved
this girl
Now Clothe was wondering
about this man who had never
loved She couldnt picture him as
stag at every Annual Prom So
she breathed to herself promise
With lottie it would have to be
promise Otherwise she would for-j
get her original intentions She
did so many thingj at SO many
times She was the type of girl
who upon looking at lice wardrobe
would select stunning model in
blue and say to it Lets go down
street together Clothe was very
tall and slim and looked well a1
ways But Van is talking so we
must go on with the story
Perhaps if we danced hi
voice trailed off in suggethve if
questioning tone Dream Kimes
Dream Kisses ihe orchestra was
squawking So off they went By
the time they were once around
tile ball room everybody knew
they were in love or intended to
Proni man ulance man
Handomest tiling 11 town
Was it really just for me
You travelled the long way down
handsome nian tall and straight
Eyes like young Greek god
You made dance dream waltz
And not weary plod
The night is over the dance is
dons
The day of days is gone
man slance man
Your memory lingers on
REFLECTIONS OF SOFA
know tIlE pianos laughing
Because Im old and thin
But lie is but youngster
Who likes to sit and grin
know am not handsome
And have seen better days
But age should be respected
In spite ot foolish ways
My mind goes back to yesterday
When courtships were in style
When Tom went up to Marys
hou so
And later down the aisle
They always sat on my old hap
And talked of health and weather
Then after all the folks retired
They used to spoon together
Those times have changed as all
things do
And am out of date
But will keep these things in
mind
And will laugh at Fate
Peryll Preuss
Rendezvous
The Maiden in frills and ruffles ot
lace
With mucbpowdered nose and
bright-colored face
The youth with his tux all stiffened
and neat
In perfect attire from his head to
his feet
Together they sway their dance
steS lii rhyme
They are both stepping out with
the newest jazz-time
10 YOU Isnow wbere they are
Just take good stare
Why theyre at our Prom Shall
look for you there
Tommy Thomas
1--ILITERARY DEPARTMENT
strain of violin her heart miss
oodoo
great surprise that she was going to
spring at the last minute
Finally the day of the Prom
Rosalie Allen and Dorothy Green
dawned fair aiid cloudless Ex
Stuart promised nothing of
citement ran high Bob still had the kind You do not realize what
hot calli Cl hut Dorothy was still coil- yu are saying
tident that she would see the in- Clotile you did At the last
tenor of the gym that night An- Prom in June you said you would
other visit to Ahimed had strength and nOW you say dont know
cued her expectation The hours what Im talking about
slowly passed and then it was time Stuartplease be sensible You
to dress Very hopefully she ar- know right now you couldnt even
rayed heusehf in the new green
dress and then sat her down to Shhh Here comes Ivan Welch
wait The ticking of the clock an- He said he wanted to meet you
noyed heu the sound of cars going Hes our foot-ball captain you
past the house annoyed her noise know And woman-hater if there
of any description annoyed her and ever was one
\\ lieu she finally heard the faint Hello Van hlows things Why
eul several beats Surely Bob couple but to his astonishment the
cli turning to introduce the
would come now She had thor- \vman hater and the woman were
ouuhily convinced herself by this
already talking and with goOfi
time that Bob had been so deter- handicap were racing up the track
mined to take her that he thought of common understanding in the
he had asked her Surely he would meet of Youth versus Youth Now
come 110w He must come
Suddenly she heard footsteps on
the walk but by great effort she
forced herself to remain where she
was until the sound of the door-
bell shattered the stillness Then
she rushed to the door and opened
it she clutched at thin air
tainly able to read the future And
the great Ahmed And
merely deliverer of telegrams by
then there remained before the date
ulighit Automatically she signed
of the Prom just exactly three
the paper and took the telegram
weeks each with seven days any
which was not even for her Be-
curie of which might be the day when
fore she closed the door couple
Bob would call her
went strolling down the street and
This us vs was too glorious to the uninistakeable cadences of
break to Rosalie without large Bobs voice mingling with the tinkle
and appreciative audience so Dor- of Rosalies laughter came to her
othy staged the drama for that af- ears
teinoon when the giihs were group- Ryder
ed aronuid the soda fountain Very
casually sbe dropped the bomb
which was to shake the founds-
thins of society in general The
sensatioui was cry satisfyiuug ox-
STILL LIFE
Like Unto Caesar
From the southern chimes of Florida
And the northern shores of Maine
From the east and from the west
To Beavers prom they came
Tall ones and short ones
Thin and fair and fat
Light hair dark hair
Eyes blue and brown and black
Miss Ruth Mills director of
There was much speculation on
tlic Eduatiouual Bureau for The
the part of the giils concerning the
Iielineator and Miss Griffin of the
decorations of the gym since the
same department for Voguue were
secret nas guaided with great care
visitors at the College during the
by the boys whose privilege it wa
last month
to transform it into bower of lovli
ness Froili its depths the sound of
hammers could be heai-d but its
doors were closed to all but the mit
iate The only cloud on Dorothys
happiness was Roslales reticence
in regard to her escort Question-
ing the other girls did no good it
was obvtous that Rosalie bad some
They came in spiffy roadster
They caine in trolley ear
be or \\ crc struggling nith their
And sonic walked from afar
They came IIPO1 the railroad train
own lines Clothe was the thing
The night of Beavers PFOfl arrived
as fai as Annual Pronus went and rho men were all in line
as for Van Well he was 1oPdllal Each lady fair met h-r hero there
but he did hate women Young And had the bestest time
coaples stared
And after the ball is over
Now if you wore Clotile and Auud the tea dance and the show
someone you know was an and The prom men must go back again
someone else was Stuart what That 01 COlllS you know
would you do If the situation Then there will be engagements
arises at the Beaver Prom settle And Jimmys such dear
your affair and let me know about There will be sighs and sobs and
it cries
Florence nelman And Why caiit Jack be bore
CAMPUS CRIER
Due to the fact that one of the
proctors was called before Is aid
when she failed to keep quic the
girls who were doing rc facing ex
ercises we think it would be
good idea to organize red ftiilg
class in gym or to put sound-proof
floors in all the buildings
Even House Presidents are called
before Board But this time and
the only time in the histoi of lie
Board said Board didnt have
We are still wrothy over the
printers mistake in our front
page spread last issue The
printer said to say what we
had to say and
he would take
it with the proper meekness
THERE AINT NO JUSTICE
With Apologies
My DEAr was all a-twittc
could hays rolled over and butter
myslf viih GL Joe asked
me to tile Yale Prom was dying
to go Ean of course had hoe
hid before hut couldnt ever make
it knew Id ha to have an
dress hecanse these Smit ii
Vassni and Wellesley women 10
give me hens compti ion
tVe out to somebody or ot hers
party first My DEAr on know
how perfc fly INFORmal they arc
Of course lost Joe and annexed
seine one else He as AltLing
MEAn lie AToal1 ssas
We finalE rent lied the Town
Cmli winch was Durahly li\ ed up
just like enetian Garden And
thwe was an coo hestra In hot Ii of
the big ballrooms AN the Stags
\ly DEAr From two-thirty until
quarts to five danced fi om one
room to another without stopping
once And the boys who cut in
lint this as the worst We as iii
to the frat wnitv house at six
and Joe canle in .s ith some her
woman Can you BEar it dont
think it was very nice of him do
you But we got organized and we
Bid have PERFectly Gorgeous
tinm had five fratcrniti pins of
fered me an you BEAR it
Intensive Farming
%Vhy ni you running steam
roller over that field asked the
stranger
im trying to raise mashed p0-
tat em explains cl the farmer
liii1i Bun
Up Campus
have peculiar desire to get
to class early on test days
We really cant understand it
The English language has mcm
velous possibilities We were told
on Tuesday that assignments for
Crier work were to he given on
Tuesday morning instead of .\lon
day night because nohody comes
last night
Highland House reached the
brilliant conclusion that
fire-distinguisher would have
helped Sunday nights little
conflagration in Wyncote
Di Thomas has added new in
centive to study and recitation
He will give iaisinhe said em
Palm Tree Prom
Continued from Page
the college boys They cut in on
dances dismegaiding such minor
thing as an introduction What
diffemence did it make Tomorrow
they were leaving and tonight
they must celebrate Likeable
laughing chaps who brought erich
breath of the States with them
aho lent such nev atmosphere to
em same old crowd
The last ieturns tie score of
21.21 came in with the breakfast
the nsxt mom ning 1dore songs
eheems and good-natured chidings
fiom smaller sleepier crowd
The hoys went hack to heir
university awash and sailed
assay but for many months after
ward the sight of an imitative
native in turned clown hat non
chabantly swinging cane brought
Ia ughtem and memories
Marjorie Murray
The Boss Gives Orders
Professor See here my man
ho in the Ievil told you to plant
all that new shrubbery in my front
yard
lardcnm Why youm wife of
coorse
Professor Mighty pretty isnt
ii
l4abush icaan
to the best performer The next chance to get word In
award should bc cake 01 yeast
Dr Martin has again com
mented on the fact that some
girls are so eager for know
Iedge The students seems to




























in au its branches
Portable Victrolas Victor Records Ukuleles
Banjos Violins Strings Picks Supplies Sheet
Music Radios and all other items you would expect
to find in wellstocked music shop
Phone Ocjontz 2258
Butler Company
4fJJ 207 York Road
NASTR
Mi Ni
ri 11 .41 ldr Fboo1904
Jenkintown
CAMPUS CRIElt
In the Gay Nineties
Do remember the Ivy T3a11 at
Penn thirty years ago Well
rather you see that was when your
mother said the wordjust one
word that had been waiting far
it was cold night We live4
at Mt Vernon Street at the time
and your niother lived out in
lVlerchantville Charles hitched
the best horse in tile stablcm
favoriteand we started the ride
through the country Dances began
at eight oclock and were over by
one Do you heai that daughter
\Vell got your niutlier and we
started the drive back it was cold
and the wind WhipIed around us
It blew down niy neck and up
sleeves it wa colder then thaii
nowdont you think so lob
Uh-huh
We got to the daiiee and told
Charles that we \\ ouldnt 11e hin
because YOUI ma was to stay jUl
flieIlls ill LOWII
The dailce hall was leaul ifull
decorated not so elaborately
they do flOW because they lidlil
5IellI Iflolley OIl things like that in
those days They ran dances more
sensibly then too had to fill out
your mothers lance aid and got
all tile niCe lookuig wellnanni ed
nell to ilance with her so she
WOUldllt 10 tied down to me Now
a-days lOOF girl has to endure
talking 1111 dallcing with the same
man all evening Rallier tough on
both sometimes
There was good orchestra an
they IlllYed ma iiy waltzes amid we
Slejis The saxophone did not blare
out every t\%o seconds hum did tIme
cornet groan and sob At one oclock
the dance wa over But even ill
those days we had mefreshnients al-
ter\vards amml when came home
took off mimy shoes miicl irept up
stairs amil dreamed
Can You guess of ivimommi cIrca mmm
cml
The Prom Hike
Froni au outside house
Sp aking of hikes why not offer
prUe to he winner of the long
mlistanc Prom hike The route
would be something like his
Fimst you run over to tile new
dorm to dimmer and attempt to eat
if at all Then ou go to hap-1
trying to onsole ourself \\ itli the
thought that tonight it im emily roll-
call .nce your number taken
you niake tiamitic claclm fom the out-
side along with the meet of the
niob and stunible honme over thìe
umie en jenkimitown id walke
Let us dma-iv curtain over ii
next lioui or
More less at imed in your ye
lung beet you trip blithely towarl
the old doria caught between the
fear that YOll will eithiem be hlov
to pieee or fall on the afomecaid
sideivalks amid the hope hat youm
man vmhl arrive
Lapse of time OlCllllleh ill hikee
in vamied formiim em the dimice floor
After the p10mm you cheerily
bid goodnight to YOur eeort amid
tthei ye ourag ki horn
again with the other gimhs uvem
that
couple of blocks leimlg done
thihi season arrivimig home afe
and soumid feelimig POt co nmucli the
\% 01 se for having alked hie t\V
loehC 011 dancing eel It wee
such gooti exercise you cay as cx-
hiausted you climiib into bed Ito so
ghad of that walk juet hate
taxf
guide was taking arm English-
man through Canadian woods when
weird sound was heard
Whats that asked the English-
man
Its an owl the guide replied
Yes know its an owl but
whats owling he asked impat
iently
Criticism
How easy it is to criticize
others
Ir Andrew Johnson tells the
stOly of the miian who after cer
taimi religions service went up to
tile speaker and said enjoyeu
your little talk very
much but
there was one timing couldnt help
noticing about it You made
number of gmamnmnatical errors and
as you went aleng they mi presed
rue SC ninchi foumid myself Ount
big them counted up to the 111111-
hem of elcien
\Vithout doubt vhat you say
is true replied the speaker
nevel had the opportunity to ace
quime an education admit lcmiow
veiy hiti he abOmit English granimar
lJm.t what do have and ha ilo
1110w 1111 using for Jesus Christ
What are you doing
Moral Dont be Sm ready and
willing to emiticiLe other people
htemneriiher that you youmsehf fall
dowli in great many things Are
ou ustlig youl gitis to tile leet m1
vantage
Not Bad idea
l3oriiig Young han lioldimig
forth pietty girl You know
Im funny hilce that always thiiow
niSl in yt hit ii a- nmid citake
Prm tty Girl sweetly lIom
lhlellhil \Vhy lent you dig
well i1m.i.cm ulau
Nursery Rhyme for Crown-Ups
Mary had iittle lamo
liven by friend to keep
It followed her around until









Bakers of the Best
JENKINTOWN PA
PATRICK McGEE
BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ayes







718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
Banking Service With Smile
Your many friends will tell you that they
have found nothing
here but the combination of friendly
smile and offer to
consider fInancial problems
Let us make friend of you too
YOUNG ANNA BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING




Ice Cream Candies Gifts
Photographic Supplies
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
TelephOnes Ogontz lO9129
Resources Over Ten Millions Member Federal Reserve System
CAMPUS ORI1t




Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins






LOMBARD 0890 MAIN 4397
LLEWELLYN Co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Cottonseed Ol Bakers Suppfles and Buttery Eggs
Products Grocery SpecialUes and Cheese




















Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS




Ogonts 349 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $165OOO RESOURCES $1100000
